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In it. I not meet yon two year» r., IN THE VICIN-Advertieemcnta under thte need 1 cue * word.“And Where, then, here yon busineee H An Absurd statement That It Is Growing 
not here ! Do you not know I hold you» i the Advance of Age Contradicted,
«ood name. If not your life, in my hands?" , e^^™!‘‘^^"1hI^l|Wred ln a

“My good name,” he elowlyMjoined, with. | d^iy contemporary in regard to an alleged 

out turning hie head, “U already loetln the - ,teady increase in the size of Mr. Gladstone’s 
eyes I most valued. As tor my life, it stand» ’ bead, which, it is said, is rendered manifest 
in no jeopardy. Would I could say the 
for bit I” was his fierce addition.

“Hist" earns from Rhode Colwell’s Ups, 
in surprise. “His V and with a quick and 
subtle movement she glided to his side and 
seised him imperatively by the arm. ‘ ‘Whom 
do yon mean ?” the asked.

I He turned on her with ndark look.
“Whom do I mean 

••Whom should I mean but the base and un
natural wretch who, for purposes of his own, 
has made you the arbitrator of my destiny 
and the avenger of my sin—my brother, my 
vile, wicked brother, whom may Heaves^

“Your enemy,” IrepUed, in the steady 
voice of despair, “accuses you in so many 
WOfde—of murder." v - - , * ~

Impacted to see him recoil, hurst forth lots 
cursing or trended declamation, by which 
men betray their inward consternation and 
remorse ; but he did none of these things. 
Instead of that he laughed ; a hideous laugh 
that teamed to daks the rafters above si 
and echoed in and oat of the oavemed re 
cemea beneath. '

“Aoousse ms ?” he mutterad ; and it U 
not in language to eiprees the soars he in
fused iptq the words- 

Stunned, end scarcely knowing what tt
think, I gazed at him helplessly. He seemed 
to feel my glance, for, after a moment’s oon 
temptation of my foes, hie maimer suddenly 
changed, and bovring with a grim poUtaaesi 
full of sareaam.be ashed i 

“And when did you see my enemy and 
hold this precious conversation in which ] 
was accused of murder ?”

"Yesterday afternoon," I answered, 
“ During the time of your mother’s funeral,’ 
I subjoined, startled by the look of stupe 
faction which crossed his face et my words.

“ I don’t understand you,” he mursqured, 
sweeping his hand in a dazed way over hii 
brow. “ Yon saw him then ? Spoke to him1 
Impossible !”

“ It Is not n men to whom I allude,” I 
returned, almoetae much agitated as himself. 
“It is a woman who is your accuser, a wo 
man who see ms to feel that she has a right 
to make yon suffer, possibly because she hai 
suffered so much herself. ”

“A woman !" was all hesqid ; “a woman 1’ 
so care- turning pale enough now, God knows, 

fui! I could not even guess what he wai “Have you no enemies among the wo 
doing, much Vest determine km identity, by men ?” I naked, wearied to the soul with thi 
listening. I had a conviction that he vpu position in which my cruel fate had foroad 
toting the articles ont of their place of con- ! «es-
coalmen t, but I could not be cure ; and in 11 begin to think l have,” he answered, 
manner Uke this, oertsinty was indispan*1 giving me a look that «omahow broke flows
.LU T 2-U -11___ J a--L ____.1____  i fkn Karriap* rtf taa 1ml waan tie an A mnAa snm
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Special inducements new ; fast selling specialties, 
Don’t delay. Salary from start mown Bros., 
Nurserymen, Toronto. Ont M8

reliable local and: One giimpsa and I would have gad | but 
just at the Instant I turned I heard a sound 
overhead that cent the current of my 
thoughts in n fresh direction, «ad lent to my 

ling «outage a renewed strength whiot 
‘delight at that moment seem nothin, 

more net lees than an impulse of oowardice. 
This was nothin* mere nor torn Ann a faint 

an had followed my own lift 
whieh hid Ae domino and 

Aat was speedily followed by

ago?" he cried.
The tone was so hitter, the regret ex- 

pressed so unutterable, I could net help my 
heart sinking again with As wsight of fresh 
doubt which it brought.

“ W ould it have bean better for me if yon 
bad r I inquired. "Ie the integrity which 
is dependent upon one’s happiness, or the 
sympathy of friends, one that a woman can 
trust to under all circumstances of tempta
tion or trial?*'

“ I do not know,’’ he muttered. “I think 
it would stand firm with you for ite safeguard 
«ad shield. ” Then, as he saw me draw back 
with an assumption of coldness I was far from 
feeling, added gently : “ But it was not you, 
but Rhode Colwell, $ met two years ago, and 
I know you too well, appreciate yon too well, 
to lay any ht but my tinoereat homage at your 
feet, la the hope that, whatever I may have 
been 1n the past, Ae future shall prove ms 
to be not unworthy of your sympathy, and 
pqsaibly of your regard. ”
~ And, as if he fait Ae stress of Ae Inter
view becoming almost too great for even 
hie strength, he turned away from me and 
began gathering np Ae toggery Aat lay 
upon Ae flper.

“ These must not remain here,” he ob
served, bitterly.

But I, drawn Aie way and Aat by Ae 
most contradictory emotions, felt Aat all 
had not been said which should be in thii 

• important and possibly final interview. 
Accordingly, smothering personal feeling 
and steeling myself to look only at my duty, 
^advanced to his side, and, indicating wiA 
a gesture Ae garments he was now rolling 
up into a compact mass, remarked ;

“ This may or may not involve yon to 
some unpleasantness. Rhode Colwell, who 
evidently attaches much Importance to hei 
discoveries, is not the woman to keep alien! 
in their regard. If Ae speaks and forcer 
me to speak, I must own Ae truth, Mr

BUSINESS CHANCES.
........................... -...... .

E. A 0. Oamey Co., 61 Yonge-street.

and
•road or «t»

H
fai MAL CARDS.ssls or

i by a progressive enlargement in Ae size of Ae 
hat required to cover it The correspondence 
enhibite an extraordinary ignorance of well- 
ascertained facts; for, if there Is one thing 
which would be acknowledged by all anatom
iste and physiologiste, it is that the nervous 
system, like father parte of the body, under
goes atoophy WiA advancing «ce—an atrophy 
that pervades every tissue, and is ae apparent 
in the thinning of the .vocal cords that alters 
the voice to “childish treble," ae ln the 
shrank shanks for which As “ youthful boss, 
well saved, are a world too wide." No reason 
can be assigned why the brain should escape 
the general change that affecta Ae digestive 
and the circulatory systems alike. Its attri
butes and faculties attain their highest 
excellence at or before mid-age, and 
from that time forth exhibit only a 
steady decline. The ossification of the 
sutures of the cranium practically prevents 
increase of the volume of the brain in ad
vanced life; and, even granting some slight 
increase, such increase would Decompensated 
for by Ae attenuation of tbe cranial Donee, 
which is well known to occur In old age. A 
change in form there may be, but none in 
size.

Valuable Residential Property
ON SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1890

At 1* O'CSock.
Tbe undersigned are favored wiA Instructions 

to seO by auction at The Mart,®? Khig"4rtreet east, 
on above date the following properties:

sleeve-avenue In the city or Toronto, being Nos. 8 to 
48 inclusive.

Terms—Ten

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
XVs etc.—Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 88 WeQ- patents.tngton-street east, Toronto.

...........STER HAS RE- 
at Victoria Cham* 
floor). Telephone

-phONALD C. 

Toronto.

mg of the hoard 
mask,; a notoe tl 
oo« y«t ewe distinct and of a nature to con. 
vinoe ma beyond a doubt that mg 
waa being repeated by sqsoe unknown hand. 
Whose? Curiosity, love, honor, every im
pulse of my being impelled me to find out. 
I moved like a spirit towards Ae stairs. 1 
placed my foot on one atop, and then os 
anoAsr, mounting in silenee and wiAout 
fear, so iqfont waa I upon Ae gisoovsrj 

• n^v absorbed me. But ju|t is 1
*• top, jest when another 

♦ would Uft ap h«ad above the level et 
thefioee, I paused, realising as in a Sash whal 
the oonaaquenoaa might be if Ae intrudei 
should prove to be anoAsr than Rhoida Col 
well, and should hsve not his jmek but hit 
face turned toward Ae place, where I stood. 
The sounds I heard, feeble aa they were, did 
not seem to indicate Ae preesms » wo 
men, and iq another instant a top sxol«ma 
tiqn, smothered A the throat almost before 
it was uttered, assured me that it was a mu 
who stood not six feet from me, handling 
Aj ebjeets Yfaich I had been told were to 
some Way connected with a murder which 1 
was by every instinct of honor boqn^ to 4“ 
cover, if not avenge.

A man 1 sad ah, he was so quiet,

of home and foreign 
1097. » King-street east,

*
fGEtOW k M0R80N, BARRISTERS, 

notaries public, etc., Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic 
Toronto street, Toronto, Ont. 

f LVHSEL8, CASSELS& BROCK, BARRISTERS, 
\J Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 8, Manning Ar
cade, Toronto. Hamilton Caasels, & & Cassais, 
Henry Brook.

B marriage licenses.
YTE^Yn'TOÏSœB;"''iseraorMAS: 
Hn^ltlwntos; « Yletoriaetiw». Even-

per omt at time of sale, balance 
over and above enoembranee within 80 days. 

Oliver, Coate ft Co., Auctioneers
/“’lANNlFFtfe tlAfffllFf, I ___ L BOLL

f^LARKE, HOLMES & 00., BARRISTERSkge^t'îoW’ l0ene<L -75

ABT.

^eelalty, portraiture.
Iw »V 1 THE HART
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246
Y AELAMEBE, RKESOR, ENOUSH A R08S. 
jLJJ^ Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To-

j “Stop I Your brother has bad nothing to 
do with this. Do you suppose I would 
stoop to take information from him ? Whal 
I know I knpw because my eyes have seen 
It, Dwight Pollard I And now what do you 
think of Ae dutch I hold upon your life ?’’ 
and Ae held out those two milk-white 
hands of hers with e smile euch as I hope 
never to see on mortal face again.

He looked at them, then at her, and drew 
back speech 1 eta, She burst fate a low but 
ringing laugh of immeasurable triumph.

To Be Continued.

VETERINARY.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

move

‘ON; Experts,
Patenta

Established-1897. # 
TTVOÜGLAS, O 
XJ cttor, notary

Toronto.
Grand Unreserved Sale

-GE

ORG
6 Toron ui-atreet.____ public,

TTANSFORD A LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
-TL Solicitors, etc., 17 AdeUlde-street Best, 

J. E Hansford. G. I* Lennox.PIANOS AND ORGANS Toronto.

Northrop & Lyman’s vegetable Discovery with

THURSDAY, MAY 29, IT 2 P.MVegetable Discovery to her and she tried It, and L ' ""
Ae result was that ft did her so much good that 
I had to leave the balance of toe bottle with her."

TZ”ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON A PAT-

street. J. K. Karr, Q.Q, W. Macdonald, W. 
Davidson. John A Paterson. B. A Grant.
T AWRENCE A MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS, 
I; Solicitors, Oonveyaaoers, etc. Building and 
Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto-street, Toronto.

I r STORES FOR SALE
on Davenport-road, 

opposite Berryman-st.— 
Nos. 78 and 80. Will 
be sold at a bargain. 
Apply to Peter A. Scott, 
Swan Lake Farm, Lion’s 
Head P.0.

2-OF-

The MENDELSSOHN PIANO COMPANY 
having decided to retire from the retail trade 
have instructed us to sell by auction at their 
wererooms, No. 83 King-street west, on above
ate the balance of their flrst-etase ptanoe, 

also a number of new and second-hand 
organs, together wttb » few second-hand

This is an excellent opportunity tor seem
ing either a piano or organ at a reasonable 
figure.

Consumptive Syrup' is a specific for. and wher
ever used it has given unbounded satisfaction. 
Children like It because it Is plesesnt, adults like 

e It relieves and cures the disease

els.
NALD, MERRITT * 

Solicitors, Notaries,At She Police Court.
It took over an hour for Magistrate Baxter 

in the Police Court yesterday to dispose of 
the big phalanx of drunks that was arrayed 
before him. Policeman Robinson warned 
Timothy and Patrick Noonan Friday night to 
make lees noise; they induced the officer to go 
in a lane off Jagvie-street and one of them 
struck him on the head with a bottle. They 
grabbed hold of the officer and jumped on 
him. A lively struggle took place, but tbe 
officer was fighting against heavy odds. Ser
geant Gregory came to hie rescue and the two

ffgp1
Union Loan Buildings, 88 Toronto-street,

MAÇDONALD, M A01NTÔ8H A MoCRIMMON- 
uU BmrtiterSj'Scdicnors, .eta, W King-street

AVaCDoNALD a CARVWkIGH, Barristers, 
-i.yX Solicitors, Ae.. 18 King-street East, Toronto, 
Walter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwripç***-,

t and

I it because
Jots Pram Osgoods.

The Maetei-in-Ordinary yesterday refused 
to «pake an order for the production of 
certain books in the possession of the

• liquidators of tbe Central Bank at the 
coming trial of the bank v. D. F. Burke of

• Port Arthur. The action is brought to have 
Burke placed on the list of contributories. 
He held 80 shares in the stock of the defunct

- .v , bank, but claims that he transferred it to thm| that ^ before the failure. The
onerato hi» Master held that the books wanted would be 

only evidence of a secondary character.
Mrs. Heaslip has been awarded tfaOO in

terim alimony against her husband, John 
Heaslip. Tbe final hearing of tbe case has 
yet to come on. The alimony snit of Castle 
v. Castle was to have been heard by the 
Master vesterday in order to fix the amount 
Mrs. Castle should lecetve, butnone of the 
parties appeared. Mrs. Castle reddes in 
benison-avenue. Her husband deserted har 
in 1888, taking two children away. He lives 
at Richmond. Va., to an inventor and to said 
to have an tncoiK of «4000 a year, while Mrs. 
Castle to in absolute want,

Mr. Justice Robertson yesterday made an 
order declaring Ephraim Bllesworth a luna- 
tic. The case was referred to the master at 
St. Thomas for final disposition.

In the Common Pleas Divisional Court 
yesterday the earn of the County of Halton 
v. Grand Trunk was in progress. In 1875 
when the Hamilton & Northwestern was 
Hair»g constructed Haltou gave a bonus of 
gepOO on condition that the railway would 
remain independent for 21 years. In 1888 
the H. & N.W. amalgamated with the Grand 
Trank and a suit was brought to recover the 
amount The plaintiffs succeeded some time 
since, and the present proceeding 1» aa ap
peal from this verdict. _ . ,

The case of R Betts against the Knights of 
Pythias was put at the foot of the list in the 
Common Fleas yesterday. At the last To
ronto Assizes Bette got a verdict of $1000 
«gainst local committee of tbe Knighte 
of Pythias which bad charge of the celebra
tion In 1886. The plaintiff claimed that the 
visiting knighte did not patronise hie tables 
in Exhibition-park as liberally ae the local 
committeepromised when ha was engaged as 
caterer. The defendants are appealing from 
the verdict

west
TJ LOOK-STREET — 6 LARGE STORKS TO 
X» let or fee sale, brink front «Ut.

corner of Bay and Rlchmond-streetg. edlihno STldattai^eJahSrs ifadlSSorlse 
"RBAD, READ A KNTGHT, BARRISTERS, 80- 
XV lldtors, eta, 75 King-street east Toronto.
D. B. Read, Q.Û, Walter Read, IL V. Knight 
Money to loan.

\ < TERMS CASH
OLIVER, COATE & CO.

' > AUOTIONBERMaUe. 1 resolved to risk ati and took another, ! ths barrlsrs of toe between us and made my 
•tap, clinging dizzily to the firâ support that n«*‘ words come to e faltering tone : -

0| I M And could yoe step to bestow « thought

Pollard. Neither sympathy nor «egard 
:ould hold me back ; for SiJ honor is pledg 
4 to the cause of Mr. Berrews, and not

828were landed in Wtltoo-evenue station. . They 
were remanded until Thursday. Joseph 
Drummond waa committed for trial on a 
charge of aggravated assault upon Joseph 
Letherland, a boy. William Folev was com
mitted for trial on a charge of stabbing Wil
liam Gorry. The vagrancy case against 
Philip Bpohn has been enlarged until to-mor
row. Fred Connors was remanded until to
day on a similar charge. Connors claims 
that he was working on the steamer Green
wood. Nellie Metcalf was fined *6 and costs 
tor vam-ancy. James Skelly, tbs bey who 
asked the court to try bread and water 
wholesome diet, was discharged.

To She Ladles.
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’SC-
offered. It wss well I had the presence ol
mind to do thle, or I might have bad e upon a man while « woman held your eeczetl 
serious fall For no sooner had I raised my think our sex waa SB long-suffering,
hegd above the level of the floor than mj °» this special woman so generous------"
eyes fell upon the well-known ‘ form of Mol $4^1 not goon, for he tied leaped the gaj 
I desired least of all men to see in thtoplam ' which separated ««and had me gently hut 
—my lover, if you may call him so—Dwight by tfa* erm.
Pollard. “Of whom are you «peaking?” he dg

even the wreck of my own happiness oould 
later me from revealing any 
would explain hia death or ex 
nemory. I wish you to understand thia 
Codèrent I may ne'er be called upon to

It was a threat, a warning, or a dangei 
for whtoh he wsa wholly unprepared. H« 
•taxed at me for a moment from hia lowly 
position on the floor, then aloyrly rose and 
mechanically put his band to his throng e* 
f he felt himself choking.
«I thank you for yoqr frankness,” ho 

nurmured, in almost inaudible times. “ It 
s no "more than T ought to have expected

Colwell," I returned, looking and yet------” He turned abruptly nwsy,
“lam evidently in s worse situation then i 
imagined," he continued, after a momentary 
pacing of the floor. “ I thought only my 
position in your eyes was assailed ; I set 

that I may have to defend myself before 
the 'world. ” And, with a sudden changi 
that wa»; almost alarming, he asked if Rhode 

“I am not surprised at your emotion,” J Colwell h*4 Intimated in any way thi
source of whatever Information sh* professée 

He looked at me with dull eyes ; he did to have. _ „
to hear what I said. _ I told him r -, and felt my heart grew

“ How oen it be?" he muttered ; and hi»‘ cold with new and undefined fears ae hi 
glance took a furtive aspect aa it traveled 
stowiy round thg room sad finally settled 
Upon the meek and. domino at my feet 
“ Wee it she wbe told you where to took ,0# 
those ?” he suddenly queried' in an almost 
violent tone.

I bowed ; I bed no wish to speak.
“ She to an imp, a witch, an emissary of 

the Evil One,” he vehemently declared ; and 
turned away, murmuring, as it seamed to me, 
those sacred words of Scripture, “Be 
your sin will find you out.”

I felt the sobe rise in my throat I could 
bear but little more. To recover myself, I 
looked away from him, even passed to a 
window and gazed ont. Anything but the 
right of this humiliation in one who oould 
easily have been my idol. I was therefore 
standing with my back to him when he final
ly approached, and touching me with the tip 
of hia finger, calmly remarked :

“I did not know you were acquainted with 
Miss ColwelL ”

“ Nor was I till yesterday,” I rejoined.
“Fate made ns know each other at one in
terview, if one oould be said to ever know 
such a woman as she is.”

“ Fate ie to blame for much ; is it also to 
blame for the fact that you sought her? Or 
did she seek you V’

“ I sought her," I said.; and, not seeing 
any better road to a proper explanation of my 
conduct than the troth, I told him in a few 
words of the notice I bad seen posted upon 
the mill, and of how I had afterwards sur 
prised Rhoda Colwell there 
conclusions were which 
drawn ; though, from 'some motive of deli
cacy I do not yet understand, I refrained 
from saying any thing about her disguise, 
and left him to infer that it was Ih her own 

I had seen her.

J. L. DOW,
________ Ofitoa, Room «■ Manning Arcade.

__________________________________________ __ A PAIR OF SOUD RRltiff
£2 HAW A ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOLICIT- A rooms, on Buclld-svenùe, Just I 

ora Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block, College, 887 Yonge.
>6 Toronto-street. Telephone 6414. "WVALUABLE VACANT CIT'l LOTS IN EÏ-

V change tor first or second mortgagee,
» , World.

Ï
1

mportant and Attractive Sale
BY CATALOG OF

O HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS^ 
O Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and George
town. Offices, 86 King-street east, Toronto andtenrgJ.t0-Wn' - 5oaey *° l0*n-

Box

mended. “ What woman has my secret—il 
secret I have? Let me hear her itame, now, 
at enee.”

“Is it possible,” I murmured, “that yon 
dp not know 1"

“The name i the name t” be reiterated, 
hie eyes ablaze, hia hand shaking where 11

as a
OFFER WANTEDWORKSOFART Baird.CHAPTER XIL

• ' - • >DWIGHT rOLLABD.
Oh, * to toe tree I how smart 

4. lash Ihet apesah <foth givf my eonseteneel 
—Hamlet.

n
It For a solid brick house on Winchester-street 

containing 10 rooms; good lot with fine trees OB 
it; convenient to cars.

HOOPER & PHILPOTT 
__________ ____________ ~Yonge-etreet Arcade.

FINANCIAL.

limner»' seed atone, 147, MS and 111 Xlag-etreet aat. gat
ON «•a*».«•a<*«#a*.»...«»e»a#e.#».».„«.,ea. *4.\ Thursday Afternoon, May 29

AT 3 O’CLOCK 
UNDER INSTRUCTIONS PROM

THE ART METROPOLE

n
Out at the Jenettaa.

The annual educational service was preach
ed in the Annette-street Methodist Church 
Sunday morning by Rev. Dr. Potta Th e 
edifice was crowded and a good collection and 
subscription was taken up.

Worcester Lodge No. 47, S.O.E., attended 
service at St. John’s Church Sunday after
noon. Rev. J. P, Lewis of Toronto addressed 
them. The church was filled to overflowing. 
There was a large collection, which will be 
devoted to charitable objects. The Junction 
Band preceded the procession to and from 
the church. Many of the Lambton brethren 
also attended.

The cantata “Queen Esther” was rendered 
Saturday evening to a crowded house by a 
choir of 80 voices from Parkdale. The ren
dering was remarkably good and the cos
tumes were gorgeous The leading charac
ters were represented by George Roberta, 
King: Mrs. J. T. Easton, Queen; George 
Bouthcote, Hamnn; J. R. Reynolds, Monte
rai ; Miss D. Moore, Leri*; Misa Tearsly, 
Prophetess; director, J. T. Easton. The 
affair was a succees financially and otherwise.

grasped my arm. 
“Rhoda MIMtCO! MIMICO!A FIRST OR SECOND MuRlLAUE LOAN

Æïïtïïi4*' “ "The ^
He was «tending with his bqck to me, 

and to all appear an oe was unconscious that 
he waa under the survrillanra of any eye. I 
had thus a moment in which to eolleot 
energies «fid ” trine my emotkma; and 1 
availed myself of it to snch good purpose 
that by the time he had put the heart hack 
into its place I waa ready to face him. He 
did net tara round, however; so, alter a 

t of silent suspense, I mounted the 
last stair, and thinking of nothing, hoping 
for nothing, wishing for nothing, stood 
waiting, wi^h Vff «yea fixed on the domino 
he waa now rapidly feiding into small»»

himstseditointhetye.
“ Impossible I" hie tig* seemed to breathe, 

and his hand slowly Unloosed from my arm 
like a ring ef ice Which melts away. “ Rhode 
Colwell i Good God i” he exclaimed, and 
staggered back with evai-growi^g wondet 
and alarm tillhfalf the room lay between us.

0 E^BAÆFtBTERS, ETC., 06 KING-ECK A COD 
Street east;my to loan. 820 Pent Fourth-avenue, fronting 

Also 2800nFL.^eo^hS;rrKaudrne-nv.
We will sell by Auction at The Mart, 57 

King-street East, valuable Pastel and Water 
Color Drawings, Water Color Facsimilies, 
Engravings, Art Easels, Drawing-room 
Screens, Fire Screens, etc., etc.

Especially suited for Drawing-room 
decoration.

This is a valuable importation of above 
goods which have not been previously shown 
and which will appeal to all lovers of Fine

. 624

ÎM C. BAINES, MEMBER OF THE STOCK 
V • Exchange, *1 Toronto-etreet, stock broker 
sod estate agent; stocks bought and sold, money 
tdlend at low rates.
T7INGLI8H CAPITAL AT 6 AND 6 
XU building and other purposes, old mortgagee 
bought and Interest reduced. Hume, Browne A 
Co., Manning Arcade. ed

MA« «ærs
lowest Interest, no delay, commission or valus- 
tion fee.

Will be sold at a sacrifice. Offer wanted.
particulars

now
Full

FOB W. J. HERON, 5 RICHMOND WEST

BLOOR-STREETj ■aid ; “ she is a dangerous woman.”
Art.

TERMS CASH.
Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers

not North Side, near Queen’s Park. 
Lot 154x207 for Sale. Most 
desirable locality In Toronto 
for residential purposes.

-Vf-ONEY TO LOAN—$800,000 TO LOAN ON 
.LvJL inside city property at current rates of in
terest. Macdonald, Macintosh & McCrimmon. 185 
liyfÔNRY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
iyx business property where security Is un 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. B. K. Sproule, 90 Wellington-etreet

"\yfÔWEY fO LOAN AT MOST REASONABLE 
ITJL rates on first-class city properties. No do.

l?Mt4SlM‘r0U8lL
1Ô ONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY 
JJX In any amount at 1 
Apply Harton Walker, »

n • tamed big fees toward the front of the build 
fng, and cried, in a suppressed tone, to11 <* 
ire and menace :

“ It could have pome but in one way ; 1 
am to be mqde a victim if 
turned upon me with a wild look in whlct 
there was something personaL “ Are you 
worth the penalty which my good nam« 
must suffer ?" be violently cried. “For I 
•wear that to you sfri you only I owe thi 
position in which I now stand !”

“ God help'metken I" I murmured, dazed 
and confounded by this unexpected re 
proaok-

“ Had you been less beautiful, Isas allur
ing in your dignity and grace, my brothei
---------” He paused and bit hia lip.
“ Enough !" he cried. “ I had well nigh 
forgotten that generosity and forbearance 
are to actuatemy movements in tbe future. 
I beg your pardon—and hi* I” he added, 
with deep and bitter sarcasm, under hit 
breath. ’

This allusion to Guy, unpleasant am! 
.hocking aa it wa*, m;ve me a peculiar sen 
lation that waa not unlike that of relief 
while at the same moment the glimpse ol 
iomething, which I was fain to call a reve 
ation, visited my mind and led me im 
petnously to say :

“ I hope you aura not thinking of saorific- 
hg yourself for another less noble and less 
onerous than yourself. If such is the oleu 
o actions which e certainly have lookec 
inbious till now, I pray that you will re 
onsider your duty and not play the Dot 
Juixote too far. ”

But Dwigjht Pollard, instead of afacept 
ng this explanation ol hia conduct with thi 
.gerneee of a great relief, only shook hii 
lead and, declared :

“ My brother—for I know who you mean 
iliss Sterling—is no more amenable to tb< 
aw than myself. Neither of us were guilt) 
,f the action that terminated Mr. Barrows

compass.
And thus I Hood, Uhe s pallid automaton, 

when the instant erase for him to change 
himposition, end he lew 
roee'to his hps bnt did net «soaps them, ths 
reel Which hie figure gate before it stiffened 
into marble, testified to the shock he had 
received, and also to the sense of unreality 
with which my appearance In this wise most 
have impressed him. Hi* look, hi* attitude 
were those of a man gazing upon a spectre, 
and a* I met hi* glance with mine, I waa 
conscious of a feeling of unreality myself, at 
if the whole eeonrrenoe were a dream, rad 
he and, t hat «hndows which another moment 
would dissolve.

But alia'I this waa no more a dream than 
wero the other strange and. tragic event* 
'whtoh had gone before ; and in an instant 
we both knew it, rad were standing face to 
ffinaerith wretched too airy in the looks we 
fixed upon each other aorow the domino 
Iwhiah had failen from his hands. Ha was 
the first to sneak. ' "

“Miss Sterling I” he exclaimed,'ht
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The cry that

O. KT. m

9 TORONTO-STREET
” H< east.

43 King-street East

DR. W. H. GRAHAMBen Butterworth'. Explanation.
[Prom Tbe Pblledelpbls Time*,]

It was noted with some surprise that Mr. 
Butterworth, who was so brave in speech 
against the McKinley bill, roared as gently 
as a slicking dove, or, in fact, did not roar 
at all, when the roll was called on the final 
passage of the MIL He was whipped into 
Une and voted aye as manfully as McKinley 
himself.

This inconsistency created comment and 
Butterworth feels Called upon to explain. 
This he does by saying that he Is stiU a part 
of the Republican caravan, and, while he 
was trilling to tug at the reins and try to 
induce the driver to take a different course, 
he was not willing to get in front of 
caravan and aUow himself to be run over.

So there is nothing heroic in the Ohio Con
gressman after all He is convinced that tbe 
McKinley bill is wrong in principle and is 
wilUng to make a mild protest in words, but 
when It comes to displaying the courage of 
bis convictions by voting as he thinks he 
simply explains that he p&a convictions but 
lacks courage.

And that explains why McKinley and not 
Butterworth Is the party leader in the House. 
McKinley is wrong in principle and Butter
worth is right, but McKinley votes as he 
thinks and Butterworth doesn’t, 
follows the man with courages and the man 
without courage follows the House.

1
SALE OF A CAPITAL ASSORTMENT

-OF-
owest rates of Interest 
York Chambers, 8 To-MIC-ST.W ronto-street. ed mo INVESTORS—A BLOCK OF X about 40 aoree of land In the vicinity 

of Bathurst-street and St. Clair-avenue 
has been placed ln my hands to seU at a 
price which will yield a large profit to an 
investor or Lana Company. Tbe larger 
part of the purchase money may remain 
on mortgage for a term of years at five 
per oaut. For particulars apply to

GKO. FAULKNER,
#46 U Adelalde-street east Toronto.

sure

Household Furniture i&wHS
5 Toronto-street
Givfe PART CASk AND PAftt 

vacant land In 
Rankin & Co., «0

!
4F Toronto, Ont. Policy Broker.r wss ed

w*
Alex. R

<AND OTHER EFFECTS

TO-DAY, TUESDAY
At 2.30,

exchange^ mortgages.
‘Xtf if. tiAfcgHjjTtEhL ebtATIb,' Loan-

TV . Ing and Insurance. Spécial factlitlee for 
real estate, lire insurance, life insurance and loan- 

City and farm property for et- 
ag-street weat opposite The Mall.

Argent, on im. .
1 proved city property. 
Adelaide East ed

TREATS CHRONIC 
DISEASES
gives special at
tention to SKIN 
DISEASES, ae Ptm. 

’plea, Ulcers, etc.

!-ng ,.J.c and

lng business, 
eliange. 571Comprising Drawing, Dining and 

Bedroom Furniture, Carpets, Plo-

and Hall Stoves, Kitchen Utenelle, 
etc., the contents of a private reel- 
dence, removed to sale room 
convenience of sale.

SALE AT 2.30

14. SnVh -SIX P 4

4. PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases of a Private
Nature, as Iin potency. Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility, Etc. (the result of youthful 
folly and excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
r\ Funds to loan on Real Estate, 
City or Farm Property.

3 FOB BENT,
for•/

rpO RENT—THAT LARGE AND OOMMODIOUB 
X Store, 887 Yonge. Apply on premises, 
rrto LET-678 CHURCH-8TREET-1U.ROOMED 
X semi-detached. Immediate poseeaslon, 

furnace and modern Improvements. Apply F. 
Cayley, corner Leader-lane.________________ 846

■O-
a light

tone, cruelly belled by the trembling Ups 
from which it issued, “by what fortunate 
lehance do lsee yon again, and in e place I 
should have thodght to be the last you 
would be likely to Visit f 
, “By the sap-.- chance,” I rejoined, “which 
appears to have brought you here. The 
desire to make sure if what I heard about 
the mill baring been used as a secreting 
place for certain mysterious articles, was 
true." Ànd I pointed to the mask end 
domino lying St my feet.

Hie eye, which had followed the direction 
of ray finger, grew dirk and troubled.

“Then it wss your hand—" he impetuous
ly began.

“Which disturbed these garments before 
yoe?' Tea, And I shall make no apology 
for the action,*’ I continued, “since it was 
done in the hope of proving false certain in
sinuations which had been made to me in 
your regard."

“Insinuations?” he repeated. t
“Yes," I declared, in an agony between 

my longing to hear him vindicate himseli 
and thê desire to be true to the obligations 
I was under to Ada Reynolds. “Insinua
tions of the worst, tbe most terrible, charac
ter.” Then, as I saw him fall back, stricken 
in something more than hia pride, I hastened 
to inquire : “Have yon an enemy in town, 
Mr. Pollard ?”

He composed himself with a start, looked 
at me fixedly, and replied in what struck 

strange tone even for snob sin oo-

n-
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-st. East.

$250,000 TO LOAN
*s

DISEASES OF WOMEN- Painful, Profuse or 
Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration, leucorr
hées, and all Displacements of the Womb.

OFFICE HOURS: 6a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays 1 
p-m- to 8 p.m._____________________________ 846

m
JAMES LYD0M, Auctioneer

re
At 6t< to 6U per cent., on Real Estate Security, In 
sums to salt Second mortgages purchased, notes 

discounted. Valuations and arbitrations

Telephone 1762
Spedlna-avenue—Two new three story brink 

•torse ; every modem convenience, stable In 
rear; only $80 per month. Apply

WALTER 8. LEE
76 Church-street

By A. 0. Andrews & Go
EXECUTOR’S SALE

:hs The House
AUCTION- SALES.............................. WM.A. dfo SON

Agent» Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com 
panjr. Offices 10 Adelald8-8treet e—t. Telephoned

‘ j BUSINESS CARDS. 

Advertisement* enfler thU head 
TTtRAN KLIN'S ELECTRIC INHALER—* GïeTd

846CITY PROPERTY8 HOVE.

A poet tells us that all the miseries to 
mankind were Included in a great box, and 
that Pandora took off the lid of It, by which 
means all of them came abroad and only hope 
remained at the bottom.

Hope is thq great antidote which keeps our 
hearts from bursting under the pressure of 
evils and gives us alia prospectof some greater 
good. Hope Is called a manna from heaven 
that comforts us all in distresses.

When other, things fail and dese rt ns hope 
stands by firm and fast Hope begets cou
rage for the battle of life; no oppression can 
crush It, no misfortune can destroy its great 
power. Hope is an anchor to the soul both 
sure and steadfast, and he who lacks hope 
is the poorest and most miserable man liv
ing. It is said that hope has many vines or 
branches to which the hopeful of earth cling. 
We find an army of the hopeful often suffering 
from disease and pains.

It is said by one, “ that circumstances rad 
fortune permitted men to introduce into the 
world an endless variety of quack cures, 
nostrums and medicines, to test the endur
ance of hope. Hope, gentle grace, clang to 
many of them , for a time, but afterwards, 
almost broken-hearted, cast them off.”

Then appeared on the scene another rem
edy modestly rad unostentatious! y Introduced 
by its great discoverer. Hope and faith com
bined, laid hold on the new panacea; and 
soon there were heard rejoicings and benedic
tions from all quarters of the land, and 
“ Paine’s Celery Compound ” was awarded 
tbe anthem at praise. Hope everywhere 
clings to it tell circumstraoes, as the infal
lible tore for the dyspeptic, the overworked, 
the nervous, the weak. It restores the troub
led nerves to quiet, and brightens, freshens 
rad tones up the whole system. Reader, let 
hope send you forth this day to lay hold of 
this never-falling remedy.

We are instructed by JAS. O’HARA, 
Executor, to sell by auction at the

, and what the 
I had thereby

T O IjEITESQ.,
reeidev For Sale by Tender 1 cent • word.ence,

267 ONTARIO-STREET

of Rogers & Son 
07 Yonge-etreet

Pursuant to tbe judgment ln the action of 
Bright v Bright, tenders addressed to Nell Mc
Lean, official referee, Osgopde Hall, Toronto, will 
be received up to three o clock p.tn. of Monday, 
the 16th day of June, A»D. 1990, for the purchase 
of the following property :

That part of lot No. 15, formerly in the Town
ship 6f York, now tn the City of Toronto, describ
ed u follows : Commencing on the north side 
of Queen-street, formerly the Kingston-road, at a 
distance of 94 feet West from the western limit of

ON THURSDAY, MAY 29
—ALL THE—

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC
east. care
J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFF1CÉS 
corner King and Yonge-atreete, Toronto. 

Plans and specification* for an clasess of work.
E.

proper person 
■ He seemed to be both wonder-stricken and 

moved by the recital, rad did not rest till 
he had won from me the double fact that 
Rhoda Colwell evidently knew much more 
than she revealed, while I, on the contrary, 
knew much less. The latter discovery seem
ed to greatly gratify him, and while hi* brow 
lost nobs of the look of heavy anxiety which 
had settled upon it with the introduction ol 
this woman’s name into our colloquy, 1 
noticed that his voice was lighter, rad that 
he surveyed me with less distrust and posai- 
bly with less fear. HU next words showed 
the direction hfo thoughts were taking.

You have shown an interest ih my fate. 
Miss Sterling, in spite of the many 
you had for thinking it a degraded one, and 
for thi* I thank you with all my heart Will 
you prove this stiU further by clinging t< 
the belief whioh I have endeavored U 
force upon you, that notwithstanding all you 
have seen and heard, I stand in no wU. 
amenable to the law, neither have I uttered, 
in your hearing at least, aught but the truth 
in regard to this whole matter ?”

“ And you ora swear thU to me ?” I ut

Alep the Organ 
«Beale at U p.m,

A. O. AXDRBWi
Auctioneer and Valuator. 

Telephone 487_________

a-AK VILLE DAIRY, 478 ŸONGE-8TREBT
0CS5r“l^S?irproW.“Uk TO

TWO BEAUTIFUL HOUSEé 
* on Clarenoe-avenue, Deer 
Park, near street caret modern 
improvements, rent moderate

ALSO
LARc°om2E-H.?r^N».*5

flats*"1*® “ * wh®** or Tn

TTNWIN, FOSTER A PROUDFOOT, PRO- 
U Ttncial land surveyors, civil engineers, 

draughtsmen end valuators, corner of Bay and
?“ndeSCn8It 40 °lty Office).
YirmTE WASHING and kausomininO 
nV» TeroX^rSf7 *“****

,le.”
“And yet," came in the strange and un 

xpected tones of a third person, “ can yot 
xy, in the presence of her you profesa to re 
pect and of me whom you once professée 
o love, that either you or your brother are 
nitless of his death?” and turning simul 

aneously toward the doorway, we saw 
! earning in its heavy frame the vivid torn 
nd glittering eyes of hfa most redoubtabli 
nemy and mine—Rhoda ColwelL 
He fell back before thU apparition anc 

ppeared to lose his power of speech. Shi 
dvanced like an avenging NemesU betweei

Brqadview-avenue where it Intersects the north
erly limit of Queen-street, thence northerly par
allel with Broadview avenue tap feet, more or 
less, to a lane, thence, westerly parallel with 
Queen-street 48 feet, theaoe southerly parallel 
with Broadvlew-ayenue 120 feet, more or less, to 
Queen-street, thence easterly along the sortherly 
limit of Queen-street 40 feet to the place of be
ginning. Together with right of. way In common 
irlth others over a lane in rear of said property, 
which lane extends easterly to Broad view-avenue, 
Upon the lot Is a small frame hoiise.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
Is to be paid upon notlflcatiou of acceptance of 
offer and the balance within thirty days there
after, without Interest, late court to the credit of♦hia Mtjm,

Tbe vendors will only be required to produce 
such title deeds, copies thereof, or evidences of 
title as are In their possession, and will not be 
required to furnish any abstract of title.

The highest or any tender not necessarily *c-

EXECUTORS’ SALE
■1

The Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Executors of the 
Estate of the late John Not- 
man, Esq., have Instructed 
Messrs. OLIVER, COATE & 
CO. to offer for Sale by Public 
Auction at THE MART, King- 
street east, Torqpto, on

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

. bjlitr, Dimness of Sight, Low of Ambition, 
Unfitness to Marty. Stunted Development! 
Lose of Power, Pains ln the Back, Night 
Emissions, Drain in Urine, Seminal Losses, 
Sleeplessness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for 
Study, Excessive Indulgence, etc., etc.

guaranteed. 20,000 sold yearly, 
losing stamp for treatise, J. E.

ALSO

■
Apply to

JOHM FI8KBN ACO„ 
28 Boott-etreet.

reasons

Every bottle 
Address, enci 
HAZELTON, 
ronto, Ont.

Saturday, June 7,1890'.ANiera a
,-asion as this :

“Perhaps”
“Gfi* who out ol revenge," I proceeded,

“might be induced to attach your name to 
■aspicions calculated to rob you of honor, if 
ot life ?” - ' r " ~ 1 ,

f “Perhaps,” be again returned ; but thi» 
time with ia fierceness that almost made me 
recoil, though IkûeW it was directed against to red, joyfully, 
some ’on. bâid. myeeif. I “ »T my father’s grave, d you dwir. ,t,’

"Then it may be.” I said, "that you have he returned, 
but to apeak to relieve my mind of the A flood of hope rushed through my hearti 
heaviest weight which ha. ever faUtf upon I was but.wrak woman rad h* >.«.and 
it. These articles," I pursued, “hev. tiwy, lock at that moment would have affected 
or have theÿ not, any connection with the the coldest nature.

as?mat?# agsas

J have to do or say here. ^ J fowstra I eased at him rad forbore ta
“G God !” he cried, detaining me with » rad lower asg

gesture fall of agony and’loulA ^gat'^u beUeve I am a villain,” he
leave me so ; let me think. Let me weigh , m_era(j_
the situation and see where I stand, in you» „ faln yj,n you be the best
•yes at least. Tell *”* "^ ,“^* *“*“? ud noblest of men," I snswered, pointedly, 
ha. raid r be denmnded, bùfaoe, hU «y u, head, rad the flush of a raw
fern, 4MÙM • Wit!” -

cepted. 
in allSpeak 1M she vehemently exclaimed. 

“ Are you—I say nothing of your brother, 
vho ie nothing to me or to her 
guiltless, in thé sense in which she would, 
egard guilt, of David Barrows’ death V 

And her fierce eyes, shining through he, 
naif-closed lashes like lurid fires parti) 
veiled, burned upon his face, which, turning 
paler and paler, drooped before her gaz< 
till his chin settled upon his breast and w< 
could barely hear the words that fell fron 
his lips i

“God knows I would not dare to say 
I am.” "

other respects the terms and conditions of 
sale will be the standing conditions of court.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. Mc- 
Michael, Mills £ McMichael, corner Church and 
King-streets; John Hoekln, Esquire, Q.C., Toron
to-street, and Messrs. Schott & Eastwood, 88 
Church-street, Toronto.

Dated the 28rd day of May, A.D. 1890.
Signed, NEIL McLRAN, Official Be feree 

McMICHAEL, MILLS £ McMICHAJEL,
54 Church-street, Toronto,

Vendors’ Solicitors.

MUe»o^y#°^“"T<>
HOTELS AND HB8TAUBANT8.at 12 o’clock noon

PARCEL 1—That valuable freehold property 
known a* street No. M St. George-stree*. In tbe 
City of Toronto, baring a frontage of 66 feet by a 
depth of 808 feet. The house Is s most substantial 
brown stone and brick residence, built five years 
ago, of the very best material and workmanship. 
Tbe first and second floors are finished in hard
wood, and the house ban all modem Improve
ments, electric bells, speaking tubes, etc.

The residence wlnbe open tor inspection 
week day between the hour» of 8 and 6 p.m.

PARCEL 2—There will also be offered at the 
time Section 7, Township 15, Range 80, west 

of first principal meridian, Northwest Territories, 
containing 640 acres more or less, near Mooeomln, 
in one of the best sections of the Northwest.

PARCEL 8—Also the northwest quarter sec
tions, Concession 6, In the Township of McTavlsh 
and District of Tnunder Bay, containing 76 acres, 
more or lew; mining lands.

The above^propertiee will be offered subject to

D re yov

ICE! ICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Jake's Virginia Restaurant,
Grand C~ — fT—— *

^■sa.-6Asir.*sÆftâ£

IY
248 Spring Water Ice

22 Lake Simcoe Iceon anyy «assuras ww
Quality Unsurpassed. Cards Out New

Send orders early to secure good service.Gurney’s Great Auction Sale LORNE PARK HOTELlete
GRENADIER ICE AND COAL CO

OPENS JUNE 2
IME* STBICTIT flBST-CIJSS MtttSEMEIT

îssvsi
Swift Elegant Steamer Breyhoued 

Chartered for the Season 
0.00D TRAIN SERVICE Ml 

WS. HAWTHOth, Urn*** Usfisa. Ofat, Maras',

g Scott-streetCHAPTER XIIL
GDX POLLARD.

I will tall you why.—hamlxt.
There was a silence, then Dwight Pollard 

spoke again. “I have made a confessioi 
which I never expected to hear pass mj 
lip*. She who has forced it from me doubt
less knows how much and how little il 

Let her explain herself, then. ] 
have no further business in thia place.’ 
And, without lifting hia head or meetinj 
the eye of either ot ut, he strode past ol 
towards the door.

Bat there he paused, for Rhode Colwell’» 
voice had risen in words that must b* an-

1Do not fall to attend the Great Auction Sale of

Sewer & Water Pipe
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 

General Fire Clay Goods 
Fire-proofing, Sewer Inverts

Large stock always on hand. Spot 
counts to the trade rad to contractor* Write 
for priera
THE COLMAN-HAM1LTON CO 

Levis Baoque, Sales Agent
1 ’“*•0 F K SF bSVtt

;ing Terms for parcels 1 and 2 : A deposit of 10 per 
cent of the purchase money will be required to 
be paid at the time of sale, and a sufficient farther 
sum within 80 days to make, with the deposit, 
oae-thlrd of the purchase money, the balance to 
be secured by a first mortgaga upon tbe pro
perty, to the satisfaction or the vendors' solici
tors, payable $2000 and $600 a year respectively 
for four years and the balance at the end of the 
fifth yeari with Interest on the unpaid principal 
payable half yearly at the rate of six percent 
per annum. For Parcels: A deporit of 25 per 
cent, at the time of «aie and the balance in cash
’S&Mdttioo.wffl 

time of sale. For farther particulars apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Manager Toronto General Trusta Ca 
EDGAR * MALONE.

m Veadore’Bolidtora

HOUSE FURNISHINGS ?

iS

IHctijae’Furnishings'*6' Bra8a Cood8’ with a host of generalme.:1ns

THIS AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCKng di»-v- means.lee,
Ices Restaurant and Dining Hall,

17 & 19 Jordan-etreet.
And every following, afternoon this week at their store

NO OX TONO-BI-

CHARLES M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers

bemads known at the
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